Member Services

Facilities
- Over 150,000 square feet of cardio and strength space
- Four Group Exercise studios
- Squash, racquetball, and table tennis courts
- MAC gym
  - Volleyball, badminton, indoor soccer
- 4-court gym
  - Basketball, volleyball, indoor track
- Small equipment check out
- Fit Yard, RIG, and other various functional fitness spaces
- Boxing area including speed and heavy bags
- Day use and overnight lockers available

Hours of Operation
- Open for 121 hours a week for informal use
- Averaging 20,000 weekly users

Staff
- Career Staff: 1 Assistant Director, 3 Coordinators
- Student Staff: 15 Building Supervisors, 90 Recreation Attendants, 35 Member Service Representatives
- Certifications: CPR/First Aid/AED certified

Facility Enhancement Projects
- 77 new pieces of cardio equipment
- Performance flooring install in South Gym
- Studio painting and resurfacing
- Planning stage for gender inclusive locker room expansion
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